HHS PTSA Meeting
http://www.hhsptsa.org/
February 10, 2014
7:00PM
Call to Order and Welcome at 7:03 by Charmagne
Approval of Minutes-October and BLAST
Denise McDermott
Charmagne made a motion and seconded by Sophia
Administrative Report
Dr. Nesbitt
*Days for snow make-up will be 2 days added at the end of the calendar.
One more day can be added at the end and then Act 80 days will be
looked at*Overall, lots of club/activity events-Wing Bowl-an amazing event in the
auditorium-$1000.00 raised
*FBLA-raising lots of funds
*Robotic-starting up
*Science Olympiad did well over the weekend
*Tomorrow Singing Valentines day
*Course Selection begins-Talk to your kids. Focus on employable careers
for your kids.

Faculty Representative
Ms. Kim Zeoli
*AP exams start on 2/18-3/7-89.00 per exam-see Mrs. Novino
*Meeting today for seniors-dues are $140.00
Old Business:
Giant A+
Lisa Bell
*Contact needs to be made with Lisa to get an update
Open Positions
Charmagne Newman
President/Co-President
Volunteer Coordinator
Blast-Sophia Ranalli-Filled-Yea!!!!
Education Grant Chair-filled
Treasurer is needed for next year!!!
New Business
Treasurer Report-see ledger
Charmagne
Newman
*December-2 stop payments-checks were lost and reissued
*February-Checks issued-1
*Mike Stein renewed our Web Domain-check issued

*DJ-$100.00 check issued for down payment
*Prize Committee-$949.22 reimbursement issued to 4 individuals
*All requests must have completed check attachment request-June 1st
deadline for all reimbursements
Recording Secretary
Denise McDermott
*Fundraiser-Drive 4 UR School/Driven to Given-We are looking into this
for May 18th date
Music Fest in May-We will have a Face Painting Table-Kate McDermott
will coordinate this event
*Caricaturist-For BLAST-Mike Garibay-$100.00 an hour-20 to 22 faces-B
& W, 8 to 10-Color per hour. –(3 hrs. discount)Is there interest in adding
this? (267-982-7098)-Motion to discuss: Great idea, we like it
but….Numbers are an issue-Not enough kids will be able to get a pring
and it is not in the budget to add more Artists.
Committee Reports:
Staff Luncheon
Kristy Binder
Went well-as per update
IDC Rep
Girija Nagaswami
Report sent via email-No cuts for next year!
BLAST
Sophia Ranalli
*Sign Up sheet for Volunteers will be in each homeroom for Back to
School Night.
*1/20-Team met with Dr. Nesbitt to go over BLAST details.
*Team also met with Bette’s Bounces-Kyle-new contract-Issue last year
was down time so we added another Sumo Suit-cost doubles to $700.00
*We added an obstacle course and generators-increase $285.00-Bette’s
total -$5700.00
*Photo Booth was $799.00. New Vendor-$575.00-manned and with
Props-(12:00 to 4:00)
*Balloons-Fredericks
*Dead area-Bingo (possibility)
*Committees met and received Budgets
*Café has enough volunteers
*Food-good-committee taking care of everything
*Lesline -chaperone duties list –one needs to be created
*Trish Young will seek help from middle school teachers
*Fundraising-meeting with Dara Gans-Possibility Tip O’Learys-same
night for 1 month-10% of bill goes to BLAST-Sophia will contact Lillian to
send out coupon on website-Talk it Up
*School House Rock-March 7th-50/50 will be there

*BLAST-a program book will be created to give out to the community on
the night of the BLAST-Pep Boys will do this-gratis along with a donation
of Phillies Tickets
*Prizes-about 150 purchased-we need about 1000 prizes. Send all
purchase info to Karyn Gerard-she can add to the spreadsheet*Packet money 100, 50, 20, 10, -Prize Denominations need to be decided
*COPE meeting-They provide grant money-$1000.00-Sophia will attend
the meeting
*Fortune Tellers-New Age Boutique –waiting to get a fee-($1400.00 for 3
people-previous teller)*Big Raffle Items-Limit it 1 winner per-this prevents dipping-9 tickets per
person were given out last year. For seniors only*Wrist bands-many in the Annex-Seniors get one color and guests get
red-This helps the casino people and chaperones-We will use these
*Money-we have plenty left-we will use this
*Bags-start collecting for Prizes
*Spring Ad was sent to Kirsten Montgomery-for program
*AC Moore-Tshirt cost-$2.00 per-Idea-If Mr. Hoffman can make a BLAST
shirt-screen print-HHS 2014-We had a BLAST (on back) –Will check with
Hoffman-Kim Zeoli
*Coopertown has donated $100.00-We need all schools to donateScholarship
Jill Ellison
Jill will get names from counselor in April
From the Floor
We need volunteers to be involved!!!!! PTSA needs an executive
committee-We may not be viable without more parent involvementAdjournment at 8;15 pm
Important Upcoming Dates
School House Rocks
March 7th-7:30
Girls Take Charge-Summer program at Villanova-Open for Registration
now-0vernight, fun, engaging sessions led by women leaders from all
walks of life. www.learningtolead.org
SAT Camp-Catalyst-February-check the web site
Upcoming:
PTSA Meeting: March 10th, May 12th
Respectfully submitted,
Denise McDermott

